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GO DOWN
this week on our fourth floor. Over
fifty used upright and square grand
planoa will be marked down each
day until sold., pick but your fa-
vorite

' tand arc how low It goes
every one will be sold at aome
price. Over twenty-fiv- e different
makes are repreaented In thla Bale, ,
Including Btelnway & Bona, Bteger
41 Bona, Emerson, McPhall, Decker
Bros., Void & Bona, tired A Bona,
Mueller, Hobart M. Cable, Lester,
Sterling, Ivera Pond, Davis &
Bona, Bradford 4k Co., Kimball,
Sterling, Erbe, etc., all muit post- -.

tlvely be cloaed out before August
Slat. Prloea range from 110 to 160

each for aquare planoa and from
3X6 to 1300 for uprlghta.

Tfcls la your beet chance to get
a genuine bargain with a reliable'
guarantee and, exchange privilege.
Call at once early aclecUon la the
beat, and eaay terma if dealred.

Schmoller
& Mueller

PIANO CO.
Over Six Hundred New

Pianos in Stock

1311-1- 3 Farnam St. Omaha

REPORT ON MANUFACTURES

Unequalled Prosperity 8how 1

United States Two Yeara Ao
According to Cenava. , ,

WASHINGTON Aug. '

prosperity In th manufacturing Induatrloa

in the United 8tatee for the calendar year

of 1904 Is shown In a ceneue bulletin Juat
completed, which ta compared by me cen-a- ua

bureau with a almllar cenaua for the
year. 1900. The number of manufacturing
establishments in the country, aa ahown
by the laat censua, la 21,:2. an Increase of
4 per cant over 1900. Capital Increased dur-ln- g

the five yeara from IS.97J, 823,200 to
or 41 x per cent. In the eame

period the total value of producta Increaaed
from 311.411.121.122 to H4,8W.i.,ui. a gum

of 30 per cent In the same time the num-

ber of wage earnera Increaaed 13 per ,cent
and the aalarlea to per cent,

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers and - Cooler In Kaatara
Nebraska Today Fair li

Wester Portion.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 23. Forecaat of the

weather for Friday and Saturday:
Tor Nebraska and Kansas Fair In west,

showers and cooler in coat portion Friday;
Bat ui day fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and
cooler Friday; Saturday fair.

For South Dakota Fair Friday and Sat-

urday; warmer Saturday.
For Montana, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah,

Arlsona and New Mexico Fair Friday and
Saturday.

Luteal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BCREAU,

OMAHA. Aug. 23. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
Yeara; . . 1806. 19(6. 1904. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... KS 89 78 2

Minimum temperature 73 71 K 71

Mean temperature.. 80 80 64 S3

Precipitation '. 00 T .00 .00
Temiwralure and precipitation departure

from the normal at, Omaha since March 1,
and comparison evlth the laat two yeara:
Normal temperature 71
F.xcesa for the day t
Total deficiency since March 1 100
Normal precipitation . .10 Inch
Danclency for the day 10 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....18 (W lncl.en
Deficiency since March 1 3.88 Irichea
Pendency for eor. period. 19i. . . . 7 34 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1H.... 136 inches

Report from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain-

fall.. of WealheE. lp.ni, Temp.
Bismarck, cloudy 04 M .01
Cheyenne, cloudy 64 M .10
Chlca6 cloudy 74 M T
Davenport, cloudy .... 86 M .00
Denver, part cloudy 86 70 .03
Helena, part cloudy W t .03
Huron, cloudy A (3 64 .40
Kansas City, 84 M T
North Platte, cloudy H .88
Omaha, cloudy 77 88 , .00
RapUd City, cloudy . 80 . 63 .04
St. Louis, clear 83 M T
St. Paul, cloudy 70 73 .01
Salt Lake, part cloudy 74 10 T
Valentine, cloudy 8 .01
WIIHston, cloudy M 66 "

.01
"T" Indicates trace of precipitation. ,

L A. WEIiU, Locnl Forecaster,
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AFTERMATH OF CONVENTION Attorney A. W. Crltee of Chadron looked y-- : r J 1

after the defense and the depositions were ,

concluded the same evening. O. W. Corn-stoc- k

Tired Lot
Republican

of IY.tn
Contention.
us Eiscun the Late was present. Bmp!rftairi)i3: aeiril Hare pportuiroifly

IHIMWAV TO OroOIB KIJKAID

DOUGLAS DELEGATION MAKES FRIENDS

Kept Every Pledge It Made and
Made a Ciena Fight K. Roaewater

trnnger Over the State In
Detent Tnaa Even Before

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. 14. (Special.) A large

number of the oeiegatea to the republican
state convention were unable to get out of
Lincoln until this afternoon and It was
a sorry looking, bedraggled bunch, us
nearly all of them failed to get any sleep
during the laat two nights.

Bide talks with the delegates disclosed
various opinions of the , ticket and the
outcome and varloua explanations of how
It happened, everyone agreed, however,
that the Douglas delegation waa the best
and cleanest set of men the big town ever
sent to a,state convention. One delegate
who had worked along with the Douglas
delegation expressed the sentiment of hun-
dreds when he said:

"Douglas county kept every pledge It
made. Not once did it fall to do just what
the steering committee bad agreed that it
should do. The delegation waa composed
of a bunch of the beat workers that ever
came to the state convention and It was a
pleasure to work with them. They inspired
the respect of their, opponents for the able
and clean fight that was made for their
candldatea. H. H. Baldrlge. Robert Cowell
and Victor Roaewater made more friends
for Omaha and for themselves yesterday
than any three men In the atate conven-
tion. These men, with the Douglas delega-
tion, have won the confidence of the stats
and' Douglas county stands closer to the
atate today than It ever did before."

Just how Representative Caldwell feels
about the double cross he received Is not
known from Caldwell personally, but
frienda of his believe the Clay county man
went home In a bad humor, as he bad a
right to do. Inasmuch aa he was led to
believe the nomination for railroad com-

missioner was to be his on a silver platter.
H. J. Wlnnett of Lancaster count..-- ,

nominee for railroad commissioner, is
glad Robert Cowell ia on the ticket with
him. Inasmuch as Judge Froat expected
to run rampant with the .tate, he and
Dr. Wlnnett had quite a tilt over the dis-

tribution of the Lancaster vote for rail-

road commissioner. Wlnnett himself,
sent word to the Douglas delegation tnat
he would caat the Lancaster solid dele-

gation for an' Omaha man for commia-slon- er

If any one would take the place.
Thla morning Wlnnett said:

Wlnnett Makes Explanation.
"I did not know Omaha had a candidate

when the first ballot was taken. On the
second ballot I was told the delegation
had to make good on pledges and would
not vote for the Douglas man. We got
seventeen of the delegatea, however, and
had I known Omaha had a candidate on
the first ballot he certainly would huve
received the solid vote. I feel very
kindly toward Douglas county for what
It did for me."

Deputy Attorney General W. T. Thomp-
son expressed himself as follows this morn-
ing:

"I certainly feel under obligations to
Mr. Roaewater and Douglas county. )f
the men who made the fight here for Mr.
Roaewater ever want help of any kind. I
will respond to any . call."

Secretary of State Oalusha is taking h!

defeat philosophically and has llttlo to
say. Inasmuch, howeyer, as, Oalusha s
delegation, broke to.Opwn --wrth six vote
at the critical time., they believe "tho
Webster county man was, badly nsoii by
the victors In the convention. It whs
Douglas county that put the fixing to Mr.
Oalusha. It was also Douglas county that
carried Mr. Brian through for treasurer
over the opposition of Kyd and Goo'L each
of whom relied on the Brown boosters
to make good' on their promise to land
them. A delegation of Boone county men.
Including Mr. Brian, requested greetings
be sent to Omaha and whatever Omaha
wants Boone county will help fand it.

The most talked of incident of the con
vention waa the speech by Mr. Roaewater.
The fp.ke reform sheets here had tried to
make the people believe everything evil
of the Douglas county candidate, but to
day all over Linooln nothing but

of commendation are heard for
him. On the other hand the failure of Mr.
Brown to even mention the Douglas county
candidate, ia commented on. Judge Eng-
land who has been one of the great Brown
boosters, said:

"Mr. Rose water' s speech waa a gem. It
waa one of the greatest speeches I ever
heard In an'y convention. Never before
have the hearts of the people of Nebraska
beat so kindly for him. He Is without
doubt the best qualified man in Nebraska."

Bright Ontlook for Fnlr.
Present indication are that., thla year's

state fulr will be a record breaker. The
applications already received for space In
the varloua departments exceed last year
to a surprising degree. William R. Mellor,
secretary of the state fair board, said
Thursday morning that many applicants
for space cannot be accommodated. The
animal department this year will be an
Interesting exhibition. For the draft
horses, four barns with 166' stall each are
provided, while there are 1 stalls for
speed horses. Five hundred and fifteen ap-
plications for( cattle stalls have been re-

ceived, with only 450 stalls available at
the present time. The swine pens were all
assigned In March and SO applications re-

ceived since that time. Twenty-si- x counties
at least will be repreaented with collective
exhibits In the agricultural 'hall aa against
twenty-on- e last year. This year's exhibit
f farm machinery and vehicles will sur-

pass any previous ' year. An annex for
the machinery department has been pro-
vided. In the speed department .there will
be 101 harness horsea entered, last season's
number being fifty-thre- e.

Secretary Mellor said the interest In thlp
year's fair has been in keeping with the
general proaperlty of the state and Is a
good Index of general conditions.

Normal Board Contracts.
The atate normal board met at the

residence of L. P. Ludden today and let
contracts for coal far the Kearney and
Peru Normal schools. Havens of Omaha
got the first contract and Robinson brothers
of Omaha the other. . Shaul At Aaeenmacher,
contractors, were allowed 33.500 for work
on the Peru normal library building.

Creek Letter Society Meeting;.
The thirteenth grand conclave of the Phi

Lamda Epsllon fraternity began here thla
evening and will continue until Saturday
evening. Twenty-seve- n chapters are repre-
sented from a dosen states. The program
this evening Included an address of wel-
come by R. M. Burruas of Nebraaka Alpha,
a response by Jeas Treakle of Illinois
Alpha, ths annual address by Ralph Ander-
son of Missouri Iota, and the minutes of
the last conclave were read by J. W. .Rolpb
of California Alpha. The appointment of
committees was followed by a smoker at
tbe Uncoln hotel.

Depoalllaae la Kicharaa Case.
Rl'SHVILLE. Neb., Aug. 3. -(-Special

Tfl.gram.y Fifteen witnesses, most of
whom were ranchmen, were examined be-
fore Commissioner IMckereoo and District
Attorney Rush la regard to lb Richards

glsth Dtstrlet Democrats Name Cn-a-reesto-

Candidate.
BROKEN BOW. Neb.. Aug.
The democratic congressional convention

for the Btxth district organised by selecting
W. B, Earthnm of Custer for chairman and
H. M. Davis of Valley for secretary. The
report of the committee on resolutions was
adopted. Hon. O. L. Bhumway of Scott's
Bluffs waa nominated for congressman by
acclamation. A central committee was se-

lected, one member from each county, and
the nominee was permitted to name the
chairman and secretary of the commltteee.
Mr. Bhumway addressed the convention end
avowed hla expectation of being elected.
Other delegates spoke hopefully of the
prospects and the meeting closed within an
hour.

HOPEWELL 19 WELCOMED HOME

Nelghhors and Friends Congrntnlate
II I m on Nomination.

TEKAMAH. Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-gram- .)

Hon. Melville R. Hopewell, repub-
lican nominee for lieutenant governor, on
his arrival here this evening from Lincoln
waa met at the depot by over MO of his
fellow townsmen with a band and car-rlage- a,

who escorted him to his home,
where he received congratulations from hla
friends on the honor conferred upon him
at the state convention.

Northwest Methodist Conference.
RU8HV1LLK, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) The fourteenth session of the
northwestern Nebraska conference con-
vened In the Methodist church thl morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. Bishop Luther B. Wilson.
D. D., LL, D., presiding. The opening of
the conference was preceded by the ad-

ministration of the Lord's supper, the
bishop being assisted by Presiding Elders
Julian end Clark and J. A. Scamahorn, the
nestor of the conference. The bishop read
the lesson from the third chapter of
Epheslans, and after singing briefly ad-

dressed the conference. On suggestion of
A. R. Julian, C. H. Burleigh read the con-
ference roll and was later elected secretary
of the conference. A. T. Carpenter was
elected statistical secretary and C. E. Con-ne- ll

treasurer. They were followed by the
election of standing committed and the
regular work of the conference waa taken
up. Dr. Jennings addressed the conference
In the Interest of the book concern and the
Methodist hospital at Omaha. At 7:30 p. m.
the bishop gave an eloquent and Inspiring
address, which closed the first day's ses-
sion. The conference will remain In ses-
sion till Sunday night, when the appoint-
ments will be read by tbe bishop.

Floor Proves Costly Bed.
LONO PINE. Neb., Aug. 23. (Special.)
Mr. Blakely of Sprlngvlew, Neb., came

to Long Pine Monday, with the Intention
of taking the midnight train east, but
got Intoxicated during the afternoon and
In thla condition went to the office and
waiting room of the Rome Miller hotol
and fell asleep on the floor. He had on
his person a 390 draft, payable to him-
self and ISO In change. He missed his
train and when he woke uf) the following
morning he found the draft and hla
pocketbook on the floor, but the 360 was
gone. An effort Is being made to locat-- j

the thief, but aa yet no trace of the
money has been found.

Ralna Over the State.
FALL8 CITT, Neb.,1 Aug. 33. (Special.)
This morning a good soaking rain fell

here, the first rain to amount to anything
for a month. The dust haa been two
inches thick for over a week. The crcps
have not yet began to suffer serlouely,
however.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 23. (Special
Telegram.) The hot weather which has
been raging here, from 90 to 100 degrees
for the laat five days, waa .broken laat
night by a rain which cooled the atmos-
phere 20 degrees. 1

Woman Attempts Suicide.
SCHUYLER, Neb., Aug. 23. (Special Tel.

egram.) Mra. Victor Kaaper attempted sui-

cide yesterday with a butcher knife.
Neighbors saw the act and caught her be-

fore , much cutting waa done,! although

Aug. 23. The table shows the of
grain ana lor tne 1906. The tabulation waa made by the state Dureau

County. Corn. Wheat.
Adams 1.130.324 1,196.000
Antelope 60i,000 33.624
tBanner ....

Blaine ".'.'.'.
Poone S93.428 T.Vob-
Box Butte . . 1.000
Boyd m.OOO 48,000
Hrown 205.000 38,000 .

Buffalo ..... 1.1 35,1 9 193,483
Burt 75,000 2,000
Butler 1,919.000 619.800
Cans 3.m.4R 313.780
Ceriar 1.01S.720 1M14
Chase 17,000 17.000
Cherry 31,000 35.000

. . . 17.000
; i,4oV,b66 1,277.600

Colfax M. 14! 69.200
Cuming 67.00 74,000
CiiKter 449.000 381,000
Dakota 4SS.SHH 65.429
Pawes 1.000 87.000

awson .... 512.142 224. 8(tf)
IVuel 14.800
Plxon l.nY.i"6 119.154

I i oowe , 744.714 92.400

Diindv ' V 606 tV.066
Fillmore . . . 1. oar. nnn orono -
S"ranklln .... 59R.nnn 698.000
Frontier .... X27.O10 12S. 000
Fnrnaa . . . . . mvonn 190.000rn ..i 1,S,!7 334.421
Oarflld 31.000 49.000
Posper 613.000 43.000
Grant

Presley i
' iii Vo'.ioo

. J 7.1 1,I00
'amllton ... 797 000 v

I Harlan 346.000 341.000 '
' Haves

H't-heo- ok .. ik'n'od llirooo'
! Hol 38.071 6.04
j 'Hooker

HfW-- d . . . . z'jV.Tii IIV.SAA .

JeTerson .. 1.HH.7M 35? 894
'"hrson .... 7'.000 294.000
JOnrneey ,,, 487.000 413. AAA

Keith .. 857 3,200
i feya atia . 'Kimball .... Vioo

Knox TM.nna AAA
Ijinrsster .. l,3.tA ' 412.804
T,tnroln ..... 63.142 44.400tTxgan
tljTllO

. .... TST.85T 66.000
j tMcP'ierson

Vic-ric- .... Im'sST '8.6OA
. Nan-- e 134 Tl 1 1K. 400
xmaba . , . . ' 873.83 4SA.441

, Nurkolla . ... 1.?3.1'.1 3 53.150
I O'oe 1.7 KT 343.922

T"awnee 687. 6 164 RAt
I .... x.oon 13.0A0

rs 1.J63.00A 275.AAO
P'e-c- e SS1.411 6.744
riatta 1.144.143 118.209

o'k 47.T14 15. 'OA
; ri wrow aaa 144.AOA
wtrrnrdaon . 661.776 224. SAA

, Rock . , . 5,000
P'Hne t.loVlt i 691 "9

j Barpv 973 04T 3.4r,8
i under . . . 3.81T.4M 140. 40ft

Pcott's Bluff 6.000 10.000
f'ewsrd 1.675.000 4S4.AAA
Pherldan ... A8.0AA
PHerman , . . 400
Ploux 15 000
r 'anion . . . . 4il.AA 1. 000

! Th.r 1.661.538 721.118
j Thomas . . ,
I Thurston . . . ''. AAA Yx'.AAO

Vsllev 44 nna , 133 40A
Washington T 15. AAA 94 AAA
wivp rooo
whstr .... (gl.AAA 417. AAA

Whler 4. AAA 4. AAA
York . 1.811.000 1,275.000

The stats .66.383.121 17. 729.438
K rsMrne .taiion In county, NM

and Couth Omaha.

Chaste to Make)
Two-Fo- ld Profit If

You Buy Now for
1

FINE iUILlMG
ON SALE SATURDAY, AUGUST 25TII

TERMS: $2 $1 PER WEEK
Prices range from $100.00 to $175.00.

Plat and Price List mailed
on

The Lots in Evans Bridge Council Bluffs, are by
Over has been spent in this addition in the past 12 months.

S Ride from and I 15 Ride and

CAR.

City water mains in the addition. Two lines
A fine brick public school building in the center

TO REACH
THE PLACE

transportation
the &

on the all day; a will see our

&

of
LINCOLN, following shipments

nay year labor

Cheyenne
Cliv

in
Hail

2V.8sT

3L
she cut a few (ashes In her head and arms,
but none seriously. Officials were at once
notified and she was taken care of till to-

day when, she was taken to the asylum at
Norfolk. Her husband was one of the vic-

tims b'urned In the asylum at Norfolk
some years ago.

Hews of Nebraska.
COLUMBUS Miss Julia Millard of

Omaha Is being entertained at the home of
her uncle, Oeorge K. Wlllard.

BEATRICE Work on the new elevator
at Rockford la progressing rapidly and the
building will be ready for business In a
few weeks.

BEATRICE Charles Stoll, a graduate of
the Beatrice High achool. left yesterday for
New York, where he will atudy law wltht
the firm of Russell It Wlnslow.

LONG PINE The crops In this section
ate In a first class condttlgn.
is in full swing and the recent timely
showers assured a good corn crop.

BEATRICE A. B. Rdbertts, a young man
employed on the farm of Mr. Rape, resid-
ing two miles northeast of Plckrell, had his
foot badly crushed in Jly press yesterday.

BEATRICE Miriam. Futmer. the
daughter of Bup1ntndent of Schools

Fulmnr. waa orjerated noon, this morning
L for appendicitis at lit. Hepperlen s hos

pital.
- TEKAMAH The Tekamah Cement Prod-
uct works, owned and operated by J. a.
Crue of thla place, commenced work this
week. .They are putting out from 1,200 to
1,600 tilea per pay.

RULO Mrs. D. A. Schufeldt, an aged
lady of 60 yeara, died Tuesday morning
from Bright's disease. She has beon a
patient sufferer for many years. A husband
and one daughter survive her.

FAIRBURY The city council last even-
ing granted the petitions for six new sani-
tary sewer districts and the city engineer
waa Instructed to make the necessary aur-ve-

and estimates for the same. About

Oats. Barley. Rye. Hay.
123,240 6.778 6.0
674.716 6.713

. .
' '611.812 066 2.813 24 j

6.048 .... !

460.662 Y.87S 6.043 . . .
64,625 14.100 190
49.664 6,000 6,706 1,672 I

922,563 36.626 2,014 1.700
234.703 600 4,701 2,786 !

161.660 130
1,212.107 Yf'.36 l'.i so

2.374 21.876 4.032
T.125 1.340

Yi.iii 8,836 j
14Y.882 625 6.376 10
441.929 4.260 .24,643
394.249 1&.125 671
464.383 64.250 42.843 40 j

67.831 . M31 1.848 86
.600 18.129 J'SJS105.760 Yft'.ROO 23.286 1,72

1.000 8.143 i!9't
791.765 24.900 ' .... I

346.812 3,686 1.663
'

626
188.734 1.344

40.863 60 ,

94.793 1.250 Y2.096 . .... I

34.798 2.600 13.440 40A
298.841 428 89

42.732 2.666 4.373
16,431 1.844 20 I

25Y.034 1.126 'Y.iii ;!6
2'4.47 19.127 7M6 ,

154.488 673 10
46.293 Yo'.62S 4.704 160
' i!i7 71 250 ' M06 'lVo
62.958 32.603

Yi'iit 8,688 ""24
137.3M 714

34.171 bt
7.334 "'673 1.040

3.671 1.448

2.671 24
1.0H.4J4 73.136 1.343 ID

177.195 ' 1.391 1.444
6,498 Y.125 14.814 11.913

840.187 ' 3.666 423 120

67 iii '"ioo ' Y.645 Y.832
90.760 11,143
29.952 "'60

145.334 ""in 11
111.079 ' li:.

38.227 Y.250 Hi
6.043Y.iii '.Y.875 6.048 "ioo

649.743 45.854 4.851 90
904. 87A 6.126 4.358 1.012
185.787

Y4.784
Y8.994 ' 240

2.0 ii .2'0sY.oio 676 50
101. 11T 1.099 4
468.081 3.100 294

4. 90
2:6.768 1.876, "'473 340

28.871 33U
45.4 ii Y.600 5.641 14

4.7SA 2 686 60
2H.93T "621 2.014
183.834 1.344 "343

144.756 20.61
1 ' A1 6.18 14.306 90
917.311 1.876 2.46 170
6A.46 83.750 2M24.114 2. 68 ""iio

4.444 4.704 30
:2.236 1.871 672 10

16.078.t00 676.204 463.083 101. i
given because of In Omaha
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FURNISHED

first-cla- ss improvements.
$40,000

Fourteenth Douglas Minutes from Pearl Broadway.
Streets.

EVANS BRIDGE

Free

and Bluffs car, get off at
29th street west Bluffs car

and you on lots.
A special

25. Free to

You

GREENSHIELDS EVEREST

Nebraska Shipments Grain

mmaha

Omaha

one mile of sewer mains have been com-
pleted at this time and the contractors are
pushing the work as fast as possible.

John Karvanek and
Miss Mattio M. 'Alden, both of this city,
were united In marriage by Judge M.
Archer.

BEATRICE The funeral of Mrs. Justine
Andreas was held yesterday afternoon at 6
o'clock from the Mennonlte church, west
of the city. There was a large attendance.
Interment waa In the Mennonlte cemetery.

COLUMBUS Rev. L. R. DeWolf. pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church, per-
formed the rites that made Mr. Stanley 1

Henshnw and Miss Clara Ooets husband
and wife on Wednesday evening, August 22.

SCHUYLER John Ichlols Is dead. He
waa a veteran of the civil war and served
many yeara in the employ of Wells, Ab-
bott & Nienian flouring mills. He had
been confined to his home for about one
year.

BEATRICE A large force of men has
been put to work the Union
Pacific roadbed with crushed rock between
Beatrice and Lincoln. The rock Is being
furnished by the stone crushers at Blue
Springs and Wymore.

TEKAMAH A runaway team belonging
to the Tekamah Implement company ran
into a bupgy tied on Main street belonging
to Colonel Harrington this morning and
completely demolished It. The horses es-
caped

TEKAMAH The annual Sunday school
picnic, consisting of the schools of the
eastern part of the county, waa held to-
day at the county farm, about Ave mllua
north of this place. Several hayrack loads
of young ueonle went from here.
- The steamer
which was advertised to give two excur-
sions from this city Tuesday and two from
Nebraska City Wednesday, is reported to
be on a sand bar near the mouth of the
Platte river. A number of people were

J. C. Peery has Just conv
pleled about 6.600 square feet of cemttnt
warn ror the Chicago, t. raui. Minneapolis
& Omaha railroad at this place. Tills new
walk extends from the depot to the Brook-
ings hotel and la eight feet wide and about
80u feet long.

BEATRICE The Plckrell ball team
passed through the city last evening en
route home from Pawnee City, where it de-
feated the nine at that place yesterday by
the close score of 2 to 0. Burget, Plrkrell's
pitcher, held Pawnee to two hlta and struck
out fifteen men.4

BEATRICE Elmer Essex, a farmer llv-ln- g

near Rockford, this county, lost all his
oats crop by tire yesterday. The grain waa
In the stack and was consumed in a short
time. The fire Is supposed to have ben
caused by a Rock Island engine, which
passed through Rockford shortly before the
fire was

FALLS CITY Plans are being made to
organize a new cemetery association at
this place. The land which will be used
Is the thirty acres Joining the Steele cem- -
etery on tho east side and which belongs
to E. S. Towle. A stock company will be
organized and the work of will
be commenced at once.

Trent and Ed.
Thompson, two typical 'hobos, were ar- -
rested by 8ner4ft Gillen for stealing two
pairs of shoes from Richard Hartwlg's
Bno. ,toJ'e- - 'ibe,y wer" Hken before Judge
uiadwlsh and plead guilty and were lined
i ,.h wi.h Znt. nf muru ti,v win
board it out at the expense of the county.

TECUMSEH Mrs. IJUIe M. Peterson of
rab Orchard, aged 30, was brought before

the Insanity board here this afternoon
and found to be a She waa
ordered taken to the Lincoln asylum and
Deputy Sheriff B. B. Buffum and wife took
her up on an evening train. Mrs. Peterson
has two children, the youngest being 11
years of age. '

RL'LO Elmer Tuttle of Salem, Neb., Is
In the county Jail at Falls City, charged
with assaulting and robbing Anurew Ogden
on the night of June 21, last. Suspicion
at once pointed toward him aa the guilty
person, out before a warrant could be
served upon him he left the country and
stayed away until a few days ago, when
he returned to Salem.

TEKAMAH-T- he large dredgs boat ta
being moved this week from the completed
combination ditch to the Cameron spur,
south of town, where work will be com.
ment-e- in a few days, Hollenbeck Brothers
of Council Bluffs have the. contract tor
moving the and boat. The small
boat has been moved to the apur north of
town and will b aet up ready for work by
next week.

SCHUYLER Miss Florence Payne and
Mr. George Johnson were uniud In mar-
riage at noon toduy. Rev. David Putte
of Cedar Rapids, Neb., Miss
Florenca Is a graduate of Schuyler high
school and la very popular in this city.
Mr. Johnson is a lawyer of Portland, Ore-
gon, and will return there and resume lila
practice after taking a woddlng trjp to hla
father's home in Iowa.

RULO Safe Gilbert of Stella met with
a very painful accident Tuesday morning
whiie hanging a picture on the wall at tho
Florence hotel, where he makea his bom.
The chair, on which he was standing, up-
set, throwing hi in to the floor. The
weight of his body came upon his hand in
such a manner as to turn the hand back-
ward and break both bones in the forearm
of his right arm above the wrist.

BEWAKU Mr. the young
man who did all of the "high" work on
the Seward county court house, was
severely Injured yesterday while at work.
He' was on the elevator, which carries ma-
terial for thi dome, when it suddenly
started up and he would have been cut in
two had he not Jumped. He waa partly
caught and thrown quite a distance, hla
right arm and hip being badly bruised.

BEATRICE The Seventh Day Adventlsts
are holding a camp meeting on the Chau-
tauqua grounds this week. Elder A. U.
Daniels of Washington, D. C, a missionary,
spoke yesterday- - and at the close of his
address about fl.SoO was raised to plant
their work In Greenland. Prof. C. C. Lewis,
president of the Union college at Lincoln,
delivered the address yesterday afternoon,
and Charles spoke last svtolng.
1'litrs la a good attendance.
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RUMPLE ACCUSES WALKER

BcoreUry of Umbrella Conoern Say 8 Presi-

dent Gotuad Iimstors.

HEAD OF COMPANY IN SIOUX CITY
48aaMSaSBa

Declares He Will Not Return Without
Requisition and Will Resist

the Issuance of the
Papers.

W. 3. Rumple, secretary and treasurer of
the Omaha Umbrella company, made a
statement of the affairs of the company
to County Attorney Slabaugh Thursday
and Implicated C. H. Walker, the presi-
dent, who la now under arrest In Sioux
City, In some questionable transactions. .

Rumple said Walker, by means of ad-

vertisements. Induced a number of people
to Invest from $100 to 3000 In the business,
promising to return It later and In the
meantime give them Jobs at. from 360 to
1100 a month. He told the Investors he
expected to get 36,000 as a bonus from the
Commercial club, and as soon aa he re-

ceived the money lie would repay them.
The money waa then checked over to
Walker. If the Investors demanded their
money back he gave them hla personal
note, which Is seld to be worthless, as his
property Is all In his wife's name.

One old man who had lnveated all his
savings In the company completely col- -

; ial)Bed and laint.d .wflv when h he.rj
the company had been cloaed out.

Walker has Indicated he would refuse to
return to Omaha without a requisition.
He also Indicated he will put up a fight to
prevent the honoring of the requisition.

I'nder Cloud Long Tim.
The local offices of the commercial agen-

cies have been keeping tab on Mr.
WalkeT's doings for more than a year.
According to their records he came to
Omi ha In May of last year and launched
the Northwestern Real Estate and Invest-
ment corrlpuny, with offices In the Neville
block, the name being changed shortly
after to the Northwestern Guaranty com-
pany. This name was evidently selected
for effect, as Walker did not even pretend..... ,v,i . ,.t ...-- 1. ..." -- " - -

j tAte business. He advertised for young
men who wanted good positions, and when

'they called unfolded a scheme to them
fwhlch would make them $100 to V00 a

month and expenses. He wanted them to
go into the country and find merchants who
wlBhed to dispose of their business; he
would advertise this business for sale In
200 newspapera in various parts of the
count-- y. and the agent would pocket the
lion's share of the commission which the
merchant paid when his business was sold.
As a guarantee of good faith Mr. Walker
demanded 315 from the prospective solicitor.

, Many young men are aald to have been
duped by him In this way, but quit the
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business within a week or two when they
found the merchants prosperous and un
willing to sell. One young fellow waa lucky
enough to find two retailers with stores
for sale, and these gentlemen asked to so
the advertisements in the 200 papers before
they would advance any money whatever.
Thla made things so hot for Walker that
he left town between two days.

Walker first operated In Des Moines, ac-
cording to the commercial agenoles, having
In that city a fake drug concern in which
he cleaned up a pile of money. Then' ha
is said td have caught a lot of suckers in
Minneapolis and Slcux- - City. Last spring
he organised an umbrella manufacturing
company In Council Bluffs, and under the
same plan on which he operated In Omaha,
received money from twenty or twenty-fiv- e

men. It seems that some of bis partners
In that venture were respectable men,
whom he had duped, and they did what
they could to smooth over his affairs, a
that his fraud In that town never came to
light. From Council' Bluffs he came to
Omaha, and began to 'harvest' the coin.
County Attorney Slabaugh has ' a list of
about twenty-fiv- e persons who gave him
money and have nothing to show for It.

While In Omaha Walker kept the money
In his pocket, which he collected during
the week, and every Saturday went to
Sioux City to deposit It.

"It takes me to catch the Reubens,"
ho is said to have frequently remarked to
those about him.

PORTER CONFESSES THEFT

Delloae Hotel Employe Admits Rob-
bing Fellow Worker and Is

Fined Fifty Dollars. .

P. L. Falconer, a porter at the. Dellone
hotel, waa arrested Wednesday ' evening
charged with petit larceny on comnlalnt of
John Matlck, a fellow worker at the hotel.
Matlck asserted Falconer stole $19 and a
watch from him, and Emergency Officer
Sandstrom soon had the accused man undur
arrest. When first questioned at the station
Falconer denied being the thief, but a llttlo
clever questioning on the part Pf Sand-
strom and Captain Dunn soon cornered him
and he confessed. An effort was then
mada to recover the stolen articles and
Falconer accompanied Sandstrom to tha
city dump. Oolng to a pile of Junk In an

spot, Falconer dug around
under the debris and produced a tin can.

1 In which was found 317 of ths missing
money, together with the watch. The re-

maining $2 he said had been spent.
Falconer pleaded guilty in police court

and was fined 360 and tosts.

Coptic Sacreeds Mancharla.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 2J.-- Tha liner

Coptic, lately In the service of the Occ-
idental and Oriental Steamship company,
but now belonging to the pacific Mall Meet,
haa been ordered to Ball from Hong Kong
September 22 to take the place of tha
Manchuria.

Fabst
BlueRibbon

beer is made from Pabat exclusive eight-da- y

malt and choicest hop with purest water. Tbe
barley from which the Pabst exclusive eight-da- y

malt is made ia a special carefully selected barley
and developed in the natural way; in eight days
it produces a malt rich in the food value of the
grain. One eminent scientist gays : ''Pabst re-

tains all the nourishment of tho grain in bit
exclusive eight-da- y process of making malt and
therefore Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is the richest
as well at the cleaaest beer in the world." Only
the choicest hops are used in the brewing of
Pabst beer tLus, in addition to being the clean-
est and richest beer in the world, Pabat Blue
liibbon it also the most healthful.

"Wbi Ordering Beer, call for .

Pabst. Bine libbon

PABST BREWING CO.,
1307 Leavenworth St., '

Phone Doug. 79. fey


